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TilIELflIi{ SAIPAN LEGISL.ITUIIB
$AIPitN, I'1. I.

tr'ebruary 23, T96A

Conference between the Leglslature and hts ExoeL}engy Do H,
Nuctrler, lllgh Commtsstoner of the.Trrrst Terrttory and Rear AdmIraI
Wo F. i. t+EnOte and representattves of bhe Uo S. irlaval Admlntsterlng
Authorlty of the Sa1pan DIstr1ct,

B:30 A. M'

SPE(II{EB: fhe house wII} now come to ord.ero Before golng over our
dlscusslon. I would. Ilke to Lake thls aplrortrxrlty 1O
tntroduclnf the members of bhe Twe).fth Salpan Le6Ls1ature.
our lrsyer, anil nembers of the Dlstrlct Commlsslorrersr

From the left hand. corner ls the'Honorables Ellas P.
Sab}an, tr'ranoisco So Pangetlnan, Antonlo. S" Palaclos,
Fe1tpe'Buak, the Iviayor of ,TLnlan--Ilr, .tnbonlo BorJal
Ireon T" Cariricho, ,lntonlo /t, DIaz, Juan B..Blanco,
Vlcente Do Sablin, Gabrlel F" Boi3a, and. the Honorable
!rl:.tlam S, Reyeso

Beh1nd. me ts the Honorable Ignaclo V. BenavenUer-Mayof
of Satpano Nexb, the Dlstrlcb Commlsslonens *- lvlp. rJose
Magofna oi fspspag Dlstrlct, M1.o.Gregorto Camacho of
Sai noque UtstricI, llro Ivlariano Aqulno. of--Susupe Dlstrlct.
Mro Andonlo Bego1oiol of D1strlot No, 4, Mro fonas
Pn Sablan of SIn ilntonlo Dlstrlct, ltro Islrlro S" Tudela
of Chalan Kanoa DLsbrlct Noo 2, ana lrro Cr1spln S" Cruz
of Olea1 Dlstrlct o

At thts tlme nnay I extenii on behalf of the teglslature
ana ifre people bf Satpan our stncere we'Lcome to HIs

Uiceffency lti"" Hlgh Comnrlsstoner, r\dnlral ttrendto an1.
offfciai Fartiesu"anil I slncerelf hope that our raeetlng
th1; *ornfng wouiO sel:ve satlsfacbory- ilo air11b6"rem
purpose Ifretr vlslt to Salpan may beo -As I anderstand'
Uhat some of our vlsltors thts morrrlng wtl.l returTr to
Guam after thls conference, thenefone, I urged,all of you
my fellow congressmen to expness youl vlgys and commencts

as much brtef as posslbleo And. now I wILI turn over the
floor to Adm!.ra1 ltrend.t".

ADMIBAL: Mr. Speaker, Mr. Nucker, menbers of the Leglslat{er
f,aAfei and denbleneno As you lmow I have sald before
thaf I will be baclc sootl, and I ara glact that I can keep
up wtuh my worito I arir partlcularly pleased of hstTtsg
tfre opportuntty of bflnglng wlth me such frlend's of
Saipaii *u tr:.o broeLloncy, itfgfr Coruiilsstoner Nucker, as
yori protably lonow shorbly wfLl Leave to nake reports- on
tfre [rust Cbrrltory befoi.e the Unlted NaElons. And ol-d
frienOs'of SaLpan baptaln Ftndley anrl Connqanden Law.
t irrrnt rt rs ueJt tb ret the HrLh comr,rlssroner NIro

Nuclcer" and. the varlous p6ople here explaln the purpose
of-tfrii ""uttng. Hor,r,bvei.. i would llke to say thlsr. that
r am fiappy t;6u rrere,again, aniL that I am happy to be
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SPEiriGB,:

IVIB. NUCIGR:

our next speaker Is hts Excellency the IIIgh Commls-
s1oner.

I an pleased to be &ble to- ccrae to Salpan throu'gE
the kind off er of Adm1rsl| uenclb o Last year when I
was frere, I was !n the company of the Ilnlted Nat tons
Trusfieesf,fp Councll Vlsltlng Itltsslcfro . They vlstted.
sarpan aftbr havlng vtslted aLL the obher dLstrlets
tn tfre Trust Terrltory. Ahd. most recolLtLy Salpan-
was also vtsltect by a Unlted States Con6lresslonal
Cornmlttee ugd.er the Chalrmagshlp of Congressmall
Asp1nal.lo You were also vlsltecL hy * glloup of
lellslators fnom Guanj and had qui,ba. s gBEat,oE wlth
th-ese gentlepeno The ieason I:ve mentloned these three
g*o,rps-of vtsltors l.s that I lm.ow, that as a resuLte
Ifrerb has been many thorrrqhts has lieen glven as to
the future of Sa1pan wotrLd be, Those thoughts lanSe
from the posslblrlty of salpan conlng lnto the Inter.l
Admtntstratlon" other posslbIItty, Salpan beconlng a

part ef Guan, and also to the fact that Elany of yo-;
iroped Salpas'remaln urder the Navyo I have pet'Sonai.r.''
heird many rumqnso rumors not for.urd. !n factss runor*
whlch wfli ortglnate from someonets lmaglna!1ona.1
atso lorow that-there has been petltlons send. to thg
UniteA liatlops from Salpano Knowlng these thlngs i
wanted. to talk to the Legtslators to teLL thein what
shoutd have been the facts, rather thln the rumonso
Just a llttLe over nonths igon about January l-5th
to be exact, I was tn Washlng-Uo{r-r and whlle ln . :
l,lashingion, "h.d. some tlme wltfr tfre Secretary of the
Interl6r aid. menbers of his Staff" AIso had' dlscusslor
wlth the offfciais ln the Pentagon concernlng Saipan'
ryfucfr tor.rghts urre much d.tscussloirs has berur glven to
the problems of Sa1pan becomtrrg interlol Tpugt
f"rriiory" Ar yo,, p**op1e lolowr-tlr" TrusteeshlP Coun-
c1l has *u"o**brrAea ttrat Salpan be transfered. back
to the fnterior, Slnce the Un1ted' States admlnlsUered'
tt" rn*st rerrltory urder a frusieeshlp Agi'eementr-
trre unrtecl states then rnust Sivc credlt to" and..

study the re conunerrd.etlons nad.e by the.'Jrusueesntp
co,*Lrf " We d.o not necessarlly have to d'o what they

"uoortt*nr1s, 
But we must study ancl see wha! could be

done tn regards to thetn recbmmendatlono It ts because
the move has been recommehdecl by the Trusteeshlp
Councll a number of tlmes, the Department of the
fnterfor anil the Departrnent of Navy has been
trrorougrrly d.rscusstng the prob]-eni I lgrnt the peopl-e
;i s.ii;;r, to lcrow tw6 trrrngso o!*, nelther the
O"porfiirunt of the Navy nor--the Defartment of the
Inierlor want to take an ac5lcrn whlch wou1d. be
i"l"rio"s to the Satpaneseo.And twor- that the
neia"tmunt of iyre Nairy and. the Depaitment of the
Interlor are dlscusslrrg these problems ln a vely
;;i;;Aiy "irouprr*G-;na 

has 4o- qq3rrel- eaoh wrth
the othern i-ffi very pleased t<j Ue able to be wlth
Vo" toaoy, to teII ybP lu a v,ery- dlrect fashlon thab
there has Ueen-no-eictslon, absblut'ely no d1cts1on, 

-
as to any crrange-or transf6rr arrd to assure-yout. anc'

I hope vor, *Ili-tetreve thls* tr'at 1{ and-rlhen-llere
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SPEAi(ffit: our next speaker to Cairtaln !'lnAi"yr

BUAiT:

c.ltriAcllo:

A. DIAZ:

IviRo NUCKEB, aontld: You wlll t'rot haVe to based as lnformatlon on
rumorst Onei thei'e has bcen no cllclsone ['uto, If
there Is a dictslon [ou, i^rl].l be toltl lrnr,red1ate1Yy
and three, thene ls tn lny op1nlon, _there ts no
d,lstcton in stght 01. !h lmnred:.ate'fu.ture' The prlmary
reasoll that I want to,come, to Satpan Ls bhat In
Aprtl,I rnust appeat' b{for:e the Trusteeshlp Coun_c1l,
asaln. glven ouii nqpprts on varlous thtngs of the
Uiust'TErr1tory. I-Llhc .to see each of oul Dlstrlct

beforb-golng'$p, Nos Yos'k to report' Toclayr
lt glves me an oiiportunlty to d'rlve aroultd the
Islind to see birlngs Inr SeneraL and aslr quesblons In
pa.ntlcular of youilpeople hel,e so that._I may thorough'r"prusent Salphn when I,neport,tg the Trusteeshlp
Cor.rnclln I thank yotlo (appladde)

CAPTAIII FINDLEY: Ilrn Speaker, membens of t,he te&{slatures lvi-lyol
Benaventl. tad"[q ar,rl Gentlcmcnq ,Itth glad. to bc bac.l.:,
As Admlrain#flUm, boLd ]rou he !,1[1]',]eturtr hcre tluri.. .

hts p_rertds vtstt to Salpani I t flaLd. tho eano !9n9,

---ofrffit-r"" 
four yearH ggpO,mUoh t99 long 9f tlmeo

-:;- f--[bpe ItI]- ao betbe# 4$it-ttrtreo Admlral l"Iendtt_?nc1
t6*lt th; furer, Cornmlsslonex. tal:"L tteturrr back to Guarn thls

W uii"*Eo". cdx"" Careyi Comfnand.er Law ancl myself r -
w111 *"*"i* tn yoUr tliatrA 1mt1l the later part of
the weekl-f tm rbotttng fortrand. prt'bh great cl'eal of
ol".**"e-of meetlng f,amillan face and mapy famll1ar
sPota (applause)

SPEAIGR:

E. S;\BLAN I No coromends

IvlB. pAi'{GELn'iAN t No sthtement tUro $peal(ero

A. P/iLACIOSI I have no oommends at thls tlme l{ri Speakgtt-but^
I woulcl llke Eo express my Slncene appfeclablon for
the prese:Ice of these gentlemen here tod'af,o

At thts ttme l wfff glve the flcor bo mernbers of
tif',.,il*gt"iotur"r-andla$arn, may I say bhls that I
ai-napE-tfr"t--yo" e)q)ress your ilews and oommenclg t tr.),rr.r.l.*.fti*
as mu6h bflef as posslbl-e fnsteaO of lrrolonglng/"df O"'= 

nfi"

Hono*abld Erla6 Sablan?

No oommend. Ilr.o Speakero

No commenclo

WeLcome to Salpan your Excellenoy HIgh Comrolssiongr,
eo*irai l,fend.ir' Ciptarn Frndley, . 

hnd' Command'er Lawn

I would llke €o make a commen6'ln regarcls to the
Hlgh Coromlssforr"r"--temarko I slncerel-y hope ancl hereby
memorlalrze you-genttemen .to asslst as acoompllsh
p"Uff" wlsh anA i"ntlrnento And bhat 1s by 1larlanas
thlficatlon. 

--CfrA 
slbuatlon at the present on Sallran

Is-gettfng wors;, *"4 f d'onlt attempt or to lmpLy
[["[-tt* tn"y- i;'u[--iurrff . Ehe aomlir].strablon of the
\Iorrrr tn' Sq,t,-rrrr-io--.xceffent anit Wafrants feCOgnLtlon"



DTAZ corttclt l{artanas thxtflcatlon ls what the peoptg h91e wants,
ana-rt Is supported by plural maJorlty; The pcople
oi S.tpun and-Guam are the sa.me people, same every-
thlng a

(rrrl:, , 'il1a. r(if. Dlaz, dUe tO l-EiCk -Of t1mer pleaSe cOnftne yOUf d"iscusslon
Dl: ll i 'Ji'! ' r'

aS much brtef as Fosr:lble'

Ilro Speaker, I *P trylng to express my polnt of vtew'
A;A i-"r'theri ir'-f d'; r want to emphagl'e that a-ririil:i*,*i.t-iu-oot" 6qurpt to rur btvtt populatton
and ctvll fu:notlono I thank Vouo

I

I

i

DIAZI

SPEAKEB:

}IB. NUCKER.

CAP$AIS SISDLEY: Iir. Spealcerr 08Y I sald bhls ln regards to Be-

lntegratron miti"r"" Perhaps mosb 9{ you gentlemen

il;;E-i-rr"r I am at the preient statlone_il at the
penttgon tn tiie ijiffo" i,f [fr" Ch1ef of Nava]. operatlor's
AIr. l;t t er9, "o""" "pono:nc; ld:;fiXll"lil r*itfii3:iuhere on Salfian wIII go to
wendt, then 

"it g.Eslto-the Comnanflsp"tn-Qhlef
paotfic FLeet;-.id-fBa1ly to ray off 1ce ln llashlngfon"
I can assure you SenEleaen that aII matters-'
certalnly most lmportant nnatters, sygh as the matter
of re-lnt"graifon-wftrr G*3* are i'n the stud'y of a
posslb)-e t""""iI* uo-irt* Deparbmu".t,. o.l the Interlor
as has been .iirr"*a carefriuy by Hlgh comrnlssloner
Nuoker that tt wIIl recelve-air ui*osE careful sbudy

befone *ry "iirorr-r" to be take,lro And. you_people .
here on satpan-witr be apprtse anc1. learrr of the- oqt-
come that n"J U"*" m.O" iir Wasfrlngton lramecLlatelyn

I1r" Hlgh Comr:ltss loner'['

I p'r,^W1y woul-tl l-Ike to say-that-] g:<nect to be ask;c{

questtons ty [ne frusteesfrtp" Cor'rnct1. -In-regards 
to

actlons talcen'ili thi; reersiatlve Bod'y and' the Guam

teglslature "o"t"*rng 
rE*rntegratlolo,I want to Fay

thts that I am not aga3.nst 
-;;-r;; relntegratlon gther

than to'taIk about any ldea that may come forrard''
that aay such"[ft*g.--["st oo*"- uUo"t as a resurlt of
study over . *"mUeil of powers" 

- ft can not be enter-
talned u1mp1y because some ueonle wanted' or some

ireopLe becomes ;;;;t;ilt aubut- tt " fhere nust be a

study to tt, S;;h ptqgttcte matters must be thought

through, such ;;-tG rrnaniinen "Lo.Is 
responsrble to

what" The 
"uro[r""sy'tp -uJiiiE8" uh" p"opres concerned

such as the iilir,,Ir"-ina E*ip*r"t*, ttre ilegnee of
representat fon*of 

-Sarpan 
ancl buam' ionslderable

conslderatronE *ust tb efv;n to tfre- af,tltuite of
other oountrles of the '91ia" 

The Unlted' $tabes d'oes

;;il-;di to ru"moo'on as the corc'nrar power' a

country gofng"out giqblng lando There are many malxy

theory of fmfioi[o"E-i"*t[ru-'wfricfr must thoroughly
cltscussedo I[;" ;;;try-taxes aotron slrsply because

few peopre want;-;; Qbsrl-e something' oF becorses

ennotlonar auoui-ri; i 'iri ;;;;;t; i'am not enrresstns

an oplnron r;i-oi-iearnst'r"iitegi;aglono I am only

potnt rns o,..t"p"Ii1;;i;- r *"u" onlv t9- ?uv that our

new States t;i.-;[; c6ner;s; of tLe u]lted' Statess

many many v*Iiu l"io"u auoilr"e or nuaklns a dlolslon

'n 
regaras to ;*[uprine r;;;-# neurbers 6r trte untcrro

so Just to rlt"id. *""' Iii;[ irre co:rgress of bhe

lInlted. $tates ail'o trre gove;"';;t or iyr* Un'ted Stabes

wrLr not aci-;;; nigh! J;il-i;r sarpan when fi bot:k

so long to i"Iiil i"i stufIv'ota $rqsla and' Hawarl'

It ts un rrroiitieo mattersr-it turtus a lot of tlmeo
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AD},IIRAL WENUT:

SPBAICER !

F. PALACIOS:

SPEAKEE:

BLANCO:

SPEAKEB:

V,D. S/rBIl\N:

I Just l^rant to say th:.s, tf I mayn that In regarde
to your economlc sltuatlon ls a naLter that
ooncerns llleo I want to malte sure that you reallzed
bhat I w111 clo my besE to help youo But one worcl
of oautlon that you must also slEart ancl begln and.

c,rnblnue to help yourself o By clolng both bogether,
we can lncnease your Gnocoltlo

:

Mr" Fo T. Palaclos?

Mr. Strealcef . I camc Late due to mecllca} reasollr so
f wouio IIke to pass on thls opprbrxrlty tc my other
col-iedgues o

Hon* B1anco?.

Flrst of all. I would 1l}ce to expres* my slncere
weldorne to his Excel}oncy lt1ro lrlucker, Admlral ldend! ,

Captatn F tncll.ey,j Cor-rmand.er Lawt Mr, Sp5-vey and.-
Cornmandetr Cnfet; I abr most anxi-ous to learrr the
mlsslon or the-purposd of your vlstt to ou3 Is1and"
However, through Mro Nucirerts explan?!1-onl I 

-am
tnclded liery pleased tq lmow that no dlclslon h's ye'r
has been miob" Notci ln regard.s to the pelntegratl-c":
of Satpan ancl Guarno'I am pt'o..rblntegratlonlst for
the rehsons that wii at'e ktnbmen and two, because
we (satpanese) have been shlftlng alleglance from
one flag to the obher, hertcer.tve, d'o not have a
future""I want to see'that Silpan wIII remaln r'mc1en

Amerlcan Jur1sd1ctlono because orff chlL$1e1 an9
accustome& to It and vle prld.e,qut'Self a}l Anentcanso
However, I realtzed. that aII these taked tlme and
may r siy thrs-[fiat r prefer tg, se9, the.Naval
eOirintstiatlon remaLn here uetiJ- silCh tLme when the
Ilartanas Belniee";tion took pi'abe,1 [ha$k You,

Mro Vo Do Sablan?

It has been 1n my thoughgs and. for soiile,,tlPe t have
mad.e studles In tor:nection wlth relnteg#atLo:n-and.
the matLer of changlng the ad.mlnlsbratloh o{ F_*fpur,
from the mllltary unlt to a clvlllan agencf,t, liron
the recent vlslt by Admtral Wend't to Sali:q4, I was
rather surprlsed a6out the subJect belng d1scuss
!n regard.s to the transfer of Atlmlnlstratlon here on
Salpai. VerV much rec'iprocated. by the remarkg of
ltr",- Nurcker that fLxilors otitg"*na!ed. from one_pergon.
ancr transmi-.tLed. to the other peFSo'Ilo ThLs_I d.o not
lCn.otc which person. ge:oerafied. sr;ch f"-ilIlor.S* Personally,
I am co:iifo:il;l bo iih; polnt t;rai airminlsbratlon of
c'i-i,'i,l.i-an ilop"rli.at:.C]: wiil.. not aJuia:/s l:e done by a
m["l.t".r' ],ri.::1' &r].1 sooner or -Later:i 'lt *r1] ,bu-LY*t
over to a f i.c'i"i3"a:r age:Lcy of the Gov'ernment n tJuE

the pol'ni is f 
"m 

::ati:e:r'- fyr:s'ora'';e1 to ihe fact that
yorr. dtg'rr.i:.tar::f gei:,vJ-emelL come !o Sa5'pan' jr'tsi-to
attri-ee tts 3.i:'rigar:ils io bhe ti'ansfe:" of erfunLnlstrat]-r:t'
aS *tiugecl throi[Ii"-r :{l.iflloI'Sr The Ner';a.i. 3'1ml:rifst ratLon
oi S.,ipiir. i.= Lxcel.:-er.rt aad. e:1rr)u.ragi"ng ro our neecls
s'ntl orrn nr.obierrs. ( i )
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VTDI SABLAN

SPE;\Iiffi:

ALDirl\:

$PEAI{ER:

G. BORJTI:

SPE/II(EB:

}iEYES:

SPEI\IGB:

I{" SABLI1N:

coritit ctt Durlng one, oces'sdcn, Sa|pan was aclmlnlsterecl
by the Deltartment of the Intertor ancl much of our
oloblems vrene not s,clu$,toned because thelr ttnre here
ilere short" I am In 0onflnmltlve w3.th l'Ir" Nuckerrs
'statenenu, that all these'hatters requtrecl much
thou6rht atd stu.1y', hence, irubllc wlsh ancl sentlment
&r,e tihe prerequfSite factors of prrbllc representatlono
r arn represent-atrhg the people of salpano The i:eople
here tnfof'pec1 !hat- they warrt the Navy tg remaln
as our aclminLstra.toro I thank Yotl. (appl.ause)

Yeso I1r. Alclanl
',i'

I am rather surprlsecl to hear thq $ubJect relnte-
grablon belng ,1lscussec1 trtclay hrrd l,_an certaln that
Ifrts nratter ilrl1l. not come possi.ble fof many m?ny
more cl.ecacleso I aE agreeabLe wlth lvlr. Nuckerrs
remark that the orlglnatlon of all these were d.ue
to ernotlonal a3d wttnout ',lroper study gn the subJec":
mattero The pleblsclte cond'ucted' l:'u the l;ast
(nfu"L"tfr Legisfature) In regarcls to retptEgratlgn,
[hu people ]iene lnclloate thetr desLre*,!Y maiorltf
to uirffy wtbh Gua.m, however, I am con{Iclent that
shoulcl ancther ple6lsclte be conducted ?n Sa1pan,
90 per cent of the people of Salpan wIIl oppose
the nelntegrat lono I thanl< Xollo

Ulr. G, BorJa?

No oommendo

Ivlro Beyes?

Mro speaker., your Exceilency l1r" Hlgh commlsslcner"
AAmtraI Wen6. Lnd CaptaLn Flncl)-ey' I Just want to
say that I have much faLth In the lJnltei! suates
Goverrcment a3c1 that thank you for YQur very enoour-
aglng remarlcso I lanow that the U. S" Goverrrment as
ivii" iiucker pointecl out w!.Ll not c1o anythtng that ts
d€trtmental to the pecple of Salpan.

Mo Sabl.an?

lly humble appreclatlon for your i)resetlce here today"
Nbw" rel.atlv-e tc the relnbefuratlon or the unlflcatlon
of Salpa.n and Guam whereby a pleblsclte was
conclucted b, t,he i:ast Leglsl.ature &a poor ancl rather
tnequlty" frh:,s mhtten wa* cLl,scussecl arirorg the
ieg:sf.alors here ancl as a resrrl.t i.! was poilntecl out
bhat ano[h.er p]e'biisoi.te should 'l,.; 6t$J}0us'Ucd..' Chan8!.ng
of aclni.nisbratlorl from one agerte'y to the cther Is
not ,r, "uty thlngs to d'o. fhi-s Ls very compllcate
mabt"r urd'snouf[ not be based on emotlonal polnt
of vLewo oul" ieglslature 5.s goverrred by a parlla-
meniany pro"Lar11'E ana the move tc in3.btate asother
piebfstltl **" defeated.^ As I an rcp11egentirg ;he
ireople of Sal"pan may i say th:-s t!"! bhose who

io,rbrs before- bhe cftang1ng of arlmtnlstratlon of
S"fp"" are now reverseA aial favcrs to see that the
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SPEjiKEBi

DB. PTILACIOS:

MR. NUCKffi.:

DB" PALACfOS3

Dr" Palaclos?

Before ItIl i)ncoeec] wtth my colilnends ancl oirlnfglb, f
would lIke to cl,artfy furbher the purpode of th1s
mtssLon or "o"i"""n"b' 

Is thls meettnE tcday',1Ls a
subJect cf the future D1arlanas Relntegratlc'n, or. [s
It ifre changlng of Naval Admtnlstratlon tc the othen
agerlcy of the goverrrment ?

I mlght answer thato Befcre you came 11r I s3lcrr t$"1
thene has bcen no c1lctslon macle lmmlnent or luae{tate r

ln negarcls to the change of adnlnlstratlon. ] satd..
thls lust so thab to elgntnate the rwtrors golng--arou:-c
hene in regards to ehAnglng of adrntnlstratl-ono {pYt
In regards to the relntegratlon.. I gtated.-that !hIs.
mabbei takes lots of tlme and. siutlyo It ts an Lnvolv*"
mat ter.
I thlnk the matber on relnte5lratton ls too great of ;

sr,rlJect tcl dtscuss now In a very-short 9f tlr,re allotedt
so-i wl1l confl-ne myself to the cltsousston on the
iub3eci of cfranglng' of admlnlstrat lono As I sbated
before that "roiig 

ily colleaE;ues we d.o h3ve d.lfferent
of oplnlonso Novu Lt makes me woncler whebb-Af always
the oplnl(m of the layman Leads to the beneflt of the
fi"opi""--tfris is one rnhtten tc be consldero Itlhetber
lhe- oprnlon oi the Sglpanse prefer-tllY3l gcvernment
or clvll govern*"ntr"ft, ls averl- lltble conce,aL '
il"-*yr"fi; ftry-oonc6rn :.s thtsn wh:.ch government wlLl
beneflt ,y ptlrpi"f Car, .*yor,'. answer tirat? I clonrt
;;ii;;" ul.- rrrlre are certarn advantages and cllsadvan-
iogus from the two governmerrt. I{ow,et19rs whlch one
,iif outwelght tfre dtfreru Whether L00 percent the
p"opf" of Si1pan vrants the Navy or the ctsJ-I govern-
'"""'tl I wtl1 iopeat_agaln, ln my optnlon thts matter
ir sSantyo Uecairse I 5e11eve thab the ci:lntr:n of the
i.y*"r, wiit not alurays l-eacl to the beneftt of the
L;yil;. -Anottrer, ls*It Sust1fytng to remarkod" on
th; 1116er1or Depirtment *hen they aclmt4tstered'
Sarpan before, Lhat theltr he1p to ths $alpanase
wernl so llmltEa wfr"n thelr tlme here was much too
short of tfmei I oc-,n!t belleve sor: I stlII say that
I c1o n,ct lnrr:rni whlch one Is better" I thlnk thls
mabter shoulcl be taken up to bhe h161her authcrlty

""A iiu"irle who are more iam1llar wlth pollttcaL
;;i";;;:--agarnr oaY I extencl mv gratLtud'c for com!'ng

to Salpan"

Iviay I say thab l am gr?t lf led !o lanow bhrough- UIr"-

lt,rlx"riis"suatiment til"t there Is no d1c1slcn has been
macle as to the ohangtng of ad.mln1stra,blon of Salpan.
We u*" nol jS anxt6us--to see the NavY leave Satpan..
We are happy wlth themo I thank You"

I,1. SABLI\N conttd.: The Navy on Salpan ls clolng ahcl ,excellent. Job-
for our p.opie ancl our Islancl., I Slncet'ely wapt and. d.o

hope that tirey remaln here as lorig as they Wlsho
I thank youo

I'IAY0B:
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}I}1. NUCiGB:

AD}'IIBAL I.IENTTI:

I woulcl 1lke to say -:- thab hy slmply saylng, I am
exbremely lnterestecl ancl very please wlth
you peollle aror.urcl tlle tabLe have salcl. PantlouLarly
when you have expressecl your illeasure wlth the Navy
Adni.nlstra.tlono I have Imown for scmetlme that Ehe
Navy has clone very m€{ty goocl thlngs for Sallran
and by hearlng from ycu people now In front of the
Navy that you are happy for what has been clone,
Dr. Palactos mentlonecl bhat thp op&nlon of Ehe laymen
are nob always I'tghb because the. Iaymen wLII not
lnrow aIL of the' fact lnvolveclo fhls ls a veny good.
obee$ratlon and at ttmes can be ve*y truel but I
wanb to ad.c1 m1r part*',--- The llntted States governmffit 

o

whtch ls above the Navy or the Trust Terrltorty
Gcver':nment has one pnlmary Job, above al} othefe
ln thts Trusb Terrltoryr whtch lncl-uc1e$ Salrron.
Ancl that ts to so adrnlni-ster bhe area elthef through
the Navy or the Trust [emltcry tiovernment tn such a
way as to cause or permlt the' people of the Trust
Terrttory to feeL free to express thelr deblpes an,1
theln cplnlons through an electecl bocly of mdflr,
Then the ad.mlnlsterlng authorlty havInE hearcl what
the pecpLefs thtnks and. feels through Hn eLected
nepresentatlve, has the responslbl).lty of glven very
d.eep ancl thorough consld.dratlon bo what they have.
hearcl. ThIs ts d.emocracy, anr-1 thts ls what wg;aP€
trylng Eo teaoh thrcughout all thc' Trust Terrttary&
Ancl to stt here bcclaye ancl Intow that the Navy has
cneated. such a goocl splrlt ancl feellng of ilemccr'acf
ancl you people shown by what you have salcl Uor'ay
makes me qulte happy r;"egard.less of whettr.or or rlof
I rntght agrree or d.i-sagree l^ilth YoLl, I fecl very ha1:pf
fcr what you trat'e sa1d.o Only one other sLatergent o

You have qvtd.encecl that you hnve learrrecl the rlghbs
untler clemocrac,y bo express yourselfo I slncerely hr-rpe
that y':u fiaro eLoo 3.oau'tars,I Ufuit Lli:dcn denoo.rauy you
have tho roeponsib[10.ty to thought yotnrseJ.f one
f o1-lcws the others, ancl when one follows the othe_rs,
you wlll have goocl-ttrne of Salpan as goocl as can be
exireoted. uncler any branch of lInltecl Stabes goverrunent 

"

The Navy has done a gcod. Jobo Thanlts a Lot. (applause)

I Just want to say thank you for meetlng wlbh you
bhts rnorrrtng, hearlng commend.s of the Htgh
Commlssloner and. Capbatn Ftndl*yn I wanb you bo
Irncw bhat I appreoiate your w!.Lllngness tc take
some of your ttme In oornlng here for thls meetlnSo
ThIs ls truly a democn&cfr., (apitI-ause)

Cr\P[Il\N FINDLEY: I Just want tc say that lt ls nlce to be home
agitn" (applause)

SPEAKER: The conference ls now d.eclare ad.Jourrnecl" 10:30 &o rllo


